Minutes: 11/30/07 Undergraduate Curriculum Committee meeting

Supporting documents can be found at the UGCC’s Web site at www.fit.edu/ugcc.

The following were approved:
- New Course – AVT 1303
- New Course – AVT 2303 (pre-requisite is AVT 1001)
- New Course – AVT 4303
- New Course – AVS 4304 (College of Aeronautics Junior Standing required)
- Changing Restrictions or Credits – AVT 4203
- Changing Graduation Requirements – 7102 (1 opposed, 2 abstentions)
- New Course – CIS 1130 – with “and transient code” added as an additional restriction (1 abstention)
- New Major – Space Sciences: Solar, Earth, and Planetary Sciences

A discussion took place regarding the policy concerning allowing 1000-level foreign language classes to fulfill the core social science requirement. Debra Blenis announced that the order of the two EDS science courses will be switched in 2007-2008. A discussion of the availability of science courses that have no prerequisites followed. Both topics will be added to January 2008 agenda.

Spring UGCC 2008 meetings are
- Friday, January 25
- Friday, February 29
- Friday, March 28
- Friday, April 25

The next UGCC meeting is Friday, January 25, at 8:00 a.m. in the Physical Sciences conference room. Agenda items are due Friday, January 18.

Respectfully submitted,

Kathy Turner
Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee